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cent o! conniviug at or endorsiugy bribery, but by the saine token miust
stand convicted of glaring incompetence. Tbis is Pariiameutary opinion.
The worst symptom, as the ,Spectalor riglîtly thinks, is that tbe public
seQm to care so littie about the matter. This, it argnues, is the outcome of
the great change which is taking, place in English affairs, a change whiclî
it believes to ho right, but recogniz-s as inevital)le, the change froni gov-
ernmont by caste to, government by election. The caste did not state
thouglh it jobbed outrageously for caste's sake, not for money. The ueîv
ordor o! tbings croates a set o! men wbo desire money above ail things,
and are ready to soul honour, influence, "practical ability," caî'e!uliy
acquired "Iknowledge of detail," everytbing in short, for nîiney. ht is,
thon, a most reasonable and righteous demand that the people, before the
mischie! goes fartber, shall make the laws harder, so that a jobber wbo
takes a bribe shal hoe as punishabie as a forger or a thie!, as easily and as
severely. Why not î It is not in the Old Conntry alone th at the need
is feit of sha7rper, clearer and more easiiy applied laws to put an end to
sucli practices. Sncb laws, too, on eitber side of the Atlantic, if properiy
en!orcod, wouid prove powerf ni and muchi-needcd educators o! the public
conscience.

SHOULD the white Pasha who is moving forward in the Tiahr-el-Ghazel
province prove to bo Henry M. Stanley, news o! bis farther movements
will ho awaited with great curiosity and interest. The scanty despatches
seem. to hint at the possibiiity o! his being engaged in a more ambitions
projeot than that o! relieving Emin Bey. Can it be that lie bas appropri-

>ated the mantde o! Gordon, and concoived the daring design o! carrying to
compietion the unflnished projects o! thiat brave chieftain? ý For a man o!
ambitions and daring spirit snch a scbemne would have stroug attractions.
Ho may have discovered that Emin Bey stands in no need o! immiediate
succour. Or it is conceivable that hie rnay bave resoived on the occupancy
o! Khartoum, witb the prestige its recapture and the rehe-ase o! its white
slaves would confer, as the surest road to tbe relief o! Emin. A leader in
the position o! Stanley, at the head o! a force in the lîeart o! Africa, is in
reality an autocratic sovereign and is îîot to be jndgecl by ordinary ridîes.
Why might not an American think it a worthy ambition to avenge the
death o! an English commander and wipe away the reproach o! an English
ex peditioni___

Tria statoment said to have been made by Assistant Secretary May-
nard from Washington in a letter to Senator Mitchell, o! Oregcn, that
"lthe present instructions o! the Treasury D.-partment regard ing the kili-
ing o! fur seals in Bebring's Sea by the crews eïtber o! American or
foreign vessels, are the samne as were in force during past seasons, and thtt
any such vesseis !onnd engaged in taking and killing seais in sncb. waters
will ho hiable to seizure," cal1% attention to the very unsatisfactory state o!
tbings in regard to this matter. Diplomatic mnovements are proverbialiy
Slow, but it does seem as if Canadians interesteq should bave some more
definite assurance that their interests wouid be protected and the losses o!
those wlîo have suffered wrong and outrage mnade good witbiu some reason-
able date. It is inconceivable that the lJnitcd States Coverniiient sbonid
attempt any claini to exclusive rights in tbe waters o! this wide sea. lu
fact, so far as appýars, it lias scrupulously refrained from urging any sncb
dlaim. And yet on îîo otber ground can the issuance o! sucb instructions
as these above described ho reconciled witb any proper regard for tie
rights either o! its owu citizens or those o! other nations. There is a
mystery about the business whîiclb will, we suppose, ho some day cleared
up. But in the meantime the present unsatisfactory state o! affiairs surely
demand urgent represeutations by the Canadian Goverumnent or their llîgb
Commissioner in England. ___

Ma. CILAUNcEY M. iDEi'Ew with(lrew lis naine fromn the list o! cuidi-
dates before the Chicago Convention, on the groiîîd that bis connection
wltb. railway matters was likely to pr ove disastrous to the fortunes o! the
Republicain party, should he beconie the noîninee. If certain influential
Republican jonrnahs in the WVest, such as the Chîicago T'rib~une, can he rcicd
on as exponents o! Western feeling, Mýr. IDepew's self-sacrifice will have
been made in vain. l'ho saine anti.railroad iiionopoly influence will ho
îuvoked against Mr. Harrison, who lias the nîisfortune to ho a railroad
attorney, wbom the Tribune calîs " the residuary legatee o! the presideut
o! the New York Central railroad," and tbe beir to the New York
Central influence." It may be that as the conflict progresses the power o!
party hoyaity may prove sufficient to bring Up the refractory forces and
close the broken ranks, but at present tbe outiook can scarcehy ho con-
sidered bopeful. Botb unîty and entbusiasm are needed ini much larger
measure than, is yet promised,, in order to zive, the prLy aýny prospect o!
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IN the current nurnbcr of the Aizdover ]ieview, 11ev. D. N. Beach, of
Camb)ridge, presents the resuits of an experiment commenced ab)out two
years ago at Harvard University. [t will bie remcnibered that at that
time, on the petition of the students, and after mature deliberation and
much misgiving on the part of many, the Facuity repealcd ail compulsory
regulations in regard to the attendance of 4tudents at morning prayers
and SLînday evening preaching. The innovation was very wisely carried
farther, not only compulsion, but sectarianism -%vas done away with. At
the saine time an attenmpt was made to infuse new iife into these religious
services, and so to supply in the formn of increased attractiveness and
adaptation to the wants of students that whicb was to be lost in arbitrary
inducements to attendance. To this end the oversighit of arrangement$
for the conduct of these exercises ivas put into the hands of a committOe
of five University preaclîcrs, representing the chie! Protestant denomina'
tions. Thc resuit has been on the whole inost encouraging to the advo-
cates of absolute religions voluntaryisrn. Mr. Beach says that there W8
neyer more religions activi ty at Hlarvard than there is to-day. The
vespers are very largo]y attended. The Sunday evening attendance varie$
with the preacher, but is always respectable and often large. One excel-
lent result has been the preparation and deiivery of a series of discourses by
very aible men, not foi]owing in the fine o! the stereotyped orthodox
sermon, but dealing with the great religious issues of the day, and explor*
ing the deeper currents of mnodern thoughit with a fearless, yet reverent,
love o! truth and an anxiety to know and face ail objections wbich canflot
but prove of the Iîiiîlest valu e to truth.seeking, students through ail their
future course. The stand thus taken by a ieading, American UniversitY
in favour of pure voluntaryism will, tiiere is littie doubt, soon be recOg'
nized by other institutions of learning as the oniy logicai and defensible
position in religious matters.

TiiE German Emperor's speech at the openiug o! the Reichstag struck
a note quite different in the main front that which pervadod his addresseo
to the army and the people. The deciarations now made in favour Of
peace are much less ambignous. The reliance for peace it is true is Stijl
upon the army. The argu ment addressed to rival nations is mainly oneeIf
menace. Little is said of the virtues of mutual forbearance and goodWill,
The young Emperor becomes almost jubilant when lie refers to the n6
army laws, which he describes ia another less formai address as havin'g
bronught greatj,jy to the lîeart of bis grand!ather and to his own. Bot 11
this is not matter of surprise, since Germany is now, and is likeiy to bie
for many years to couic, iirst of ail andi above ail a military nation. Fer,
lîaps, in view of the intense lîostility o! France on the one hand and the
aggressive miiitarism o! Russia on the other, it would not be easy or 0f

for lier to assume any other attitude than of conscions strength and arined
defiance. The re!ereîîce to the alliance witb Austria bocomes doubY iO.

teresting, and significanit by reason of the omission o! any similar referenîB0
to Great Britain, wbicb makes it tolerabiy certain that the British Governl
nient is adhering to that policy of non-interference in Europeau comDPacto
whicb is ilow bpcoming traditionai, or, at lea3t, that, contrary to the Pr"'
vailing imîpression, it bas no formai alliance sucb as that or Austria With
the Gerian Eiipire. The address to the Reichstag is said to have b@611
writtcn after long conference with Prince Bisnarck, and the impreo8 O
the great Chancellor is upon it throughiont. The voice may ho the ie
of William, but the words arc evidently the words of Bismarck. Thi"'~
s0 far, reassuring as a piedge thiat the sanie far-seeing counsels that ha'Ve
so long guided tbe afrai.i of the empire, and controlled the destinieso!l
Euirope, wilI stili, for a time, be suprime.

ANoriîen interesting and siguificant p)art, of tic German FmUperor'o
address was that in whicbi lie indicated bis views with regard tO the
internai governiment of the nation. lu this, as in înilitary mattefBth

Emiperor take.s bis grand!atlîer as bis model. The system o! pater"'
goverument is to be contiuued. Imperial legisiation is Stijl to unothke

for heincîve. Thy ar undrhe
to (Io for the, working people that wbicb in more democratic countrîo0Is
people are iearning to do frtenlvs hyaeob afforded bY l~
that further protection wbiclî " is ueeded by tbe weak and oppressedtheir strugglo for existence," The vague promise is held out that '

tbis way it miay be possible to arrive at an equalization of ueîY
social coutrasts ;"tbougbi bow such equalization is to ho effected, het
the process is to be otie of leveiling up or levelling down, we ar
in!ormed. Tu anotber sentence the Emperor couveys an Oino hip

to the Sociaiistic element wbicb is becoming s0 powerful in the POP ther
The policy is evideutiy to ho, as bitherto, one o! stern suppression r
than o! conciliation or political education. On the wbole it 10
to feel that the aecurity afforded for permanent peace' either at holo


